
'AST THOUGHTS
OF ROOSEVELT

PARTY UNITY
c-ired Republicans to Close

and Solve Do-
mestic Problems

EVIDENCE OF HIS WISH

North American Review Gives

Facsimile of Penciled
Memorandum

Theodore Roosevelt's last thoughts

were of the great domestic issues of

liis country, issues whose determina-
tion will decide the weal or woo of
the next generation. He saw in a
United Republican party, lust given a
vote of confidence and a commission
to formulate and carry into action
policies of reconstruction, the guar-
antee of the prompt recognition and

successful handling of these domestic
problems.
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Tangible evidence of this is a mem- !
orandum, the last penciled thoughts
of the late President, To Col. George
Harvey and the North American Re-
view, the country and the Republican
party are indebted for the publica-
tion of this interesting document
which carries a message from him
"who being dead yet speaketh." In
the leading article of the current ,
number of the North American Re-
view, Col. Harvey sets forth the vital
import of this last penciled notation
of Mr. Roosevelt. He says.

"Mr. Roosevelt died the acknowl-
edged leader of the great party into
which he was born. His last writ-.

ten words, penciled by his own hand
a few hours before his death and !

addressed In th e form of a memor-
andum for the brilliant young man, ;
for whose selection as Chairman of j

A he National organization he was
largely responsible, were these, as
reproduced elsewhere in fae simile:

"Hays
' see him: he must go to Washing- |

ton for 10 days; see Senate and
House: prevent split on domestic j
policies."

"Here is evidenced as clearly as |
if the few words filled a voluradf Mr. t
Roosevelt's realization of berth his \u25a0
responsibility and his obligation, j
The simple memorandum marked the i
inauguration of a definite party poll- !
cy, to be carried through to a no;
less definite conclusion. It was more i
than a passing thought or a mere j
suggestion. It was a Message, signi- M
fying the need of immediate and un- I
remitting vigilance in achieving com- !
plete unity of action in resolving
domestic problems before attacking l
those of wider range- soon to be
thrust upon the country.?a true
soldier's call first to close the ranks. I

"Nothing could be more character- j
lstic or more clearly illustrative of ;
the breath of vision, the foresight. I
the directness in method and the /

painstaking attention of the man. |
Nothing, too, probably could have
served his purpose better than that j
these words should hav e been his '
last. Difficult as it is to reconcile 1
one's self to the decree of divine
Providence that tho removal of that
great patriot at this crucial moment i
was not untimely, we cannot but !
realize, as he would have been the j
first to acknowledge, that the last!
vestige of animosities which might!
have continued to impair his highest i
aspirations was buried with him. and !
thereby the perfect union which he 1
so ardently desired against all tilings j
un-American was attained.

"Thus we find the Republican par-
ty resuming full legislative author-
ity thoroughly united and invigor-
ited by the peculiar confidence which
so often carried it to victory in form-
er years."

Many Opportunities
For Disabled Men

Washington, March 14.?Any man
with one eye, one arm, fair hearing, '
or one leg off below the knee but
capable of easy movement with ar-
tificial foot, should be ablo to quali-
fy for tho position of safety engi- j
neer or inspector, according to the I
federal board for vocational educa-
tion, which is in charge of the voca- i
tional rehabilitation of disabled sol- ,
diors, sailors, and marines. The fact !
that a great part of the safety engi- \
ncer's work is In the field and usu- I
slly in locations where some de- 1
*reo of agility and ability to got!
about is required, would indicate
that men with legs off above the
knee would be unable to fill such'
positions. The one armed man j
would be less handicapped for this
sort of work than a man with only ,
one eye, or defective hearing, or the
toss of one foot.

WIPE WOULD ftUIT GERMAN

"lew York.?Mrs. Emma Snyder of
ushwlck avenue, Brooklyn, ap-

-Hfcled to the Supreme Court in
Jfonklyn yesterday for annulment

marriage to Edward H. Snyd-
In the ground that he was a Ger-

An and had deceived her into be-
Uevlng h 0 was a citizen of the United ;
*>!ates. The application was denied
-** Justice Benedict because she had ,

s7 for maintenance from j
elm after sh e had left him.

?TV. W MOTOR FUEL DEVELOPED !

Washington.?Development too late
tor use in the war of a motor fuel
which adds ten miles an hour to j
'.he speed of airplanes, and has pos- j
llblllties for use In automobile rac- I
Ing, Is announced by the Bureau of
Uines. Tho liqued, a combination'
f benzol and cyclohexane called hec- ;
tar, costs about $1 a gallon, so while |
f military value it Is not regarded |
is practical for commercial purposes l
B. aresent.

FRTDAY EVENING.
'
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"The Live Store" "Always Relible" I
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? more Tomorrow?The Last Day more I
I What a sale it has been and what an inspira- Last Saturday the crowds started to come K

tion to see the tremendous crowds who have been coining here he in the morning and itwas well that they did so, for it ( |
, .

. r , , . ... relieved the congestion in the busy evenings for those who find it impossible
during the past few weeks while this sale has been m progress. It s the great- to get here during the day. We can see what's going to happen "Tomorrow"
est season of "Big" merchandising any store has ever enjoyed and the won- THE LAST DAY of this sale?so if you have not been here make your mind
derful values we have been giving our customers and friends willmake them quickly, for Monday will be "too late" to buy at these low prices. The sav-

more loyal supporter, of this "Live Store" than ever before, because of the ex-
ingB ,re

?

a"your'? Let u. urge you to take full advantage of this end of the |
season clean up. We have never seen such a sale as this and it sno wonder

|
ceptional quality merchandise we have been selling during this every body is talking about how busy we are every day at this greatest \u25a0

gj Whete Everything Is Reduced Except Arrow Collars, Interwoven Hose and Manhattan Shirts fl
It We know you'll want to come Here Tomorrow. If you stop to think what a 1

savings there are for you on the most dependable quality clothing. Hats and Furnishings. Why at this sale
you can buy Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Kuppenheimer and Society Brand Clothes at as low prices as you can an ordinary, name-

p less brand suit or overcoat ?and right now with spring approaching you can buy B. V. D. Underwear at les* than it costs whole-

Isale.
Genuine reductions such as this "Live Store" is offering is responsible for the success of this sale.

Saturday Last Day of Sale / I
All $20.00 Suits & Overcoats $14.75 All$38.00 Suits & Overcoats $28.75 § I

1 All$25.00 Suits & Overcoats $19.75 All$40.00 Suits & Overcoats $29.75 ilfefsi I
1 All$30.00 Suits & Overcoats $23.75 All$45.00 Suits & Overcoats $33.75 I
1 All $35.00 Suits & Overcoats $26.75 All$50.00 Suits & Overcoats $37.75 I
I All$1,50 B. V, D. $1,19 All$2,50 Underwear $1,89 I

It's just a question now of how many you can

I
use for you'll "let go" of your money cheerfully when you look at 11/
the excellent shirts we have in this clearance sale, for it's the best assortment '1
and best values that you will see for a long while?Tomorrow, Last Day. ||

| Last Day To Buy Shirts At These Prices I I MT
/All $1.50 Shirts ... ...$1.19 All $5.85 Silk Shirts $4.89?
J All $2.00 Shirt* . $1.59 All $6.85 Silk Shirts ?... $5.89? M Uf Kffik
| All $2.50 Shirts $1.89 All $7.85 Silk Shirts $6,891 M^iliraP l>

J All $3.50 Shirts $2.89 All $8.85 Silk Shirts $7.89/ EMHF
I 55.00 Shirts \u25a0 \u25a0 . .$3.89 , All $lO.OO Silk

j,J-,'-

SThe man who looks ahead and buys a liberal j
supply of useful, durable wearing apparel is the man that's pro- j R 9 n fL*

1 ?

tected and willsave money. Our low quotations brings merchandise to you I OOyS UlOtlllllg ly

1 at u?m.tch.ble prices. Buy now for future use. 1 Here's where the boys have their chance J
rp v

I T 1 Ito get good clothes at rock bottom prices. I
1 Trousers Underwear jAll $lO.OO Boys' Suits & Overcoats $7.89 j

All$4.00 Trousers $3.19 All$l. $1.25 Underwear 89c All*l2 00 B°y®' Suits and Overcoats $8.75 I
All$4.50 Trousers $3.39 All$1.50 Underwear $1.19 , All $15.00 Boys' Suits and Overcoats $10.75 I
All $5.00 Trousers $3.89 All$2.00 Underwear $1.59 i All$16.50 Boys' Suits and Overcoats $11.75 j
All $7.50 Trousers $5.89 All$3.00 Underwear $2.39 All $lB.OO Boys' Suits and Overcoats $13.75 #

All $9.50 Trousers. ...$7.89 All $5.00 Underwear $3.89 I All$20.00 Boys' Suits and Overcoats $14.75 C

I Boys' Rain Coats Reduced ?

MWM. PaP_B| It's a good time to buy Boys' Belts, Hats (
I Market St. I Uj jnUM Harrisburg, an< j Caps, Hosiery, Underwear, Sweaters. I

I Pa ~ Saic Ends To'"orr? | I
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